The Costume Shop, located in 135 Hutchinson Hall and only a few steps from the Drama Library, is one of the best equipped multi-functional costume shops in the area. It features 8 full size work tables, 2 fitting rooms, hardwood floors, windows, full dye/crafts room, laundry facilities, and kitchen. 7 organized and inventoried storerooms contain over 7,000 feet of hanging storage and 800 feet of boxed storage. Full time staff keep the room busy building everything from bat wings to beautiful turn of the century gowns.

Please check our information for current students page for this quarter's check-out hours. See the Costume Shop's loan policy.

Students, check out the Costume Club on Facebook.

Related Links:
- After Hours Rules
- Checkout Policy for Students
- Loan Policy for Outside Organizations
- Costume Club on Facebook
- Costume Resource Site

Source URL: https://drama.washington.edu/facilities/costume-shop